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leave Washington at H, 9, 11 o'clock, B. w.; 1, 9, 9, and 7 o'clock,
p in.

The THOM AS COLI.VEB, whan ou llic route, will run * opposite
Ileum. Km .119 cant*.

Whaley 'h omnlbiUMU oioncoltug with the Page and Collyer, will
leave tlie Capitol, and corner of Ijth street and Peunsylvunta avenue,
he annul time llie bottle leatto Alexandria.
June a-eod- U lUL'KARI) WAI4.ACH, President.

NOTICE TO TRAVELf.Kll8.~NKW AMRAtfUKMt-vr,wrm ukkaxmt m««»vu»achniw;ijc..ruou wahii
I NO ION lilllirr TO a1j, VAKTb O* IIIK MOUTH ANU huithwkst,
VIA roTotlAC 8TKAMI3« AND RlOIMONO AV» WmWAU RAILKilAltijnf...Twofnat daily flues front Washington fur the Mouth
and Itaothwiuk, Roots lu.u > tlutr bertha, fwrt of (Mb elrcnt, at It),,
a in., ami T'i.ii. ui. I'.i*scncur« by the nmrnlui; boot can obtain a thie
breakfast mi hoard and eujny a pleasant nail uf »K leitira dowu lite
liemitil'iil I'etouiae., paestug in lull view of Mouul Vernon. Uy tin-
tin.tag huut they Insure a good supper and a rmt of four hour< In
comfortable bertii* or ulna; roonu, net arrive iu Hiahlnutid ia> Ulna to
rounect wltltall Ute hrslu.1 (<>r the Mouth and Soulliwont
The grout southern until t« uonveyed over tint route, It being 44

uiilee alturler aaal 100 nidus leaa railroading than by any other route,
making certahl connexions to

f HKietNictiHai'ttn, Rimworn, Ann Pktxuhhi an, Vimiixix ; Wkutoa aan

Witjuaenia, N. C.; Onaauetniv, S. I'.; ActMwrx.tta.; MmrnuwsKY
axu Mowia, Ala., luuftrr to Naw OKtjLtae ami au soi'tuskx iiritut
axil Tilw.xh

Alito, connect at Richmond with the Danville, Routhstde, Virginia,
Tennessee, ami I.|. I TonWensee railroad*

KIR THE SOI TIllVK-r TO
liuni'tllo, Bristol,flullim,
i li tUaiiooea, Huntevtlla, Memphis,
l.yucldiurg, KuoxviUe, Atlanta,
Nashville, Uraud turn tint), Montgomery,

and Now iMrtu.
For through ticket* and further iulbrmuuui of the route, inquire at

the southern Ucket office, No. T11 IVuusylvouia avenue, one dour
rait of Browne' Hotel, or ou board the Imats, Riot of 9th street.

tiki). K. MATTINU',
AugustIT.ly Ticket Agent.

LEONARD SCOTT * CO.'S
ftrynni of the Ui tiish Review and Bbektrood' * Magazine.

I BCOTT k CO., New York, continue to puMinh
f Jt the milowliiK leading British perlodtruls, vis
1 TICK I.OHIWN' qH'ARTERI.Y, (MMOHMUV®.)
X. TUB KWNHCKiiH REVIEW, (Whig.)
a TMK NOKl'il BRITISH REVIEW, (freaChurcb.)
4 THK WMTMIMiftKK REVIEW (liberal)
i. UI.ACKWiKHr.s KmMlLHt.U MAUAttNE, (lory )
These |MTlixlk jl,» ably represent the three great |*4lbval parties of

(irvat Britain--whip, lory, and radical-.but polities forms only uuc
feature of Ibftr nbsraetw. An uryniM of Mm most profound writers
on tcbruw, literature, morality, auU religion, they alaiul, as Uiey ever
lutve Mood, unrivalled In tlio w'nrld (>r lettert, being considered hulls
(iitiO*!to thv schntgr and'the |ifi4WMMial mm, * liilo hi llm lutein
geld reader of every obua limy furnish a mora correct an<l aulisfuc
lory record of die current literature of llm itay throughout tbo world
Hub nan be possibly obtained fnnn any oilier source.

early comes.
Tbc receipt of advance ilic.'t-. from tbo British publisher* gives ml

dWanal value lo those rupritils, inasmuch as lb > cam now b« placed
In tbc bands of subscribers about a* moon as the nrigliuil editions.

TFJtMH.
For all four of Mm Reviews. <...$1 (Ml
For lilui k W.eslMagazine 3 UO
For blaekw.aid lUil tile He vice, t..." r.'. ft 041
Fbr Waekwood and two He,lews *»-- 7 00
lol Blackwood aud three Review*

'

0 00
Fur Hackwood and tlm fiuir Reviews 10 00

TAYIJIK k Mftl'KV. Hook-elb-rs,
Agents lor Washington,

Jan ft No. 3.14 Rutin, aveuue.

.STEREOSCOPIC' PICTURES.
"iVosf Wuiiilrr/ul ami Jiwuliful."

1 I r iv tin VA now en i.,ilol ram of lbs luriraai and
W matt varied icourlumut* ..f CThWdMLXjili: nCTtTSfi i.Unrud

In ttiw» on gift** orpApw, plain uutl coloroil, reiiM-tiluy of vtaws
«if the |)| in<-t|Nkl filnr^s L«r tile UMUtid SkittA.
Wo luvr, tilMO, ui groat variety, KllmU'a clct>rat<H( greu|M of pal*-

loruitt! tUmie-.|k: *ccnu4, Hi'ddiuK!*, rUrijftiMitnga, ptr »Ua», k* .t lc«
We al«n offer si flu* collection of 4ere<wnr»pic, InAVUnwut??, of vnttofe*

HtykM, in viKifaoloriHl to oisr ovl-ii untor. W»r»AO Inntruhi.nf* au«*
tuiV ttrnltM )Mlli«it and «Ml iutamiUlf* «*li »m? ofr.-ret to old or youiof.

f \YI.Of! & *Allft, Rook-dler«,
1134 I'eunxylvani.i avenue, u^.-nts fbr Wa-iUihgKNi of the American

St«r^i<«M.o|iic Corn|un> -'au 30

IV A. CAUlAVELL, Heal Estate ami tieiicral
1/# (>.iiiiul*-nin Broker, ha* taken the oBlr*, up atalr*, In lw

!>d# l'aiili»yl*;inla avemra, wtrar* hi propum** to nlknml lo anlllng and
bayluu real natal*' anywhere in lira IhMi, ri'tiiLug out anil uollwlliitt
rnntii, uuil |iti»-uiIuh Inn**'* on mm ur h-aae, or any hueineM nW'r
talnlnii In ri al natal*, «IHi iitnoapllnual Infill ah!.

rill- autUoiuaet of laUna of any ilmu rijwui on lira MteniUye dfi
Iiaitnu'liti* and bumou* of nuverumuiil ami I'qudivoi, »»d member*
of (Viiyfw* ., i-*|a * tally claim* of lit** ill'Utit anil adjacent nnwapapnr
pr* *« *.r Milan ripllnti* ami rtdyertbdhp, Ilia nxptratdU * b*l»f mud! an
til en .III* Mm In InrulKlt lira iracmanry fc>raw anil In-lrwiUnaN *u pnrIIra* having *m b, a* well a* aUciiiling to liavlny aiivertiarnrant* lu

j sortud lu any or all of lha paper* In thr imrtrfcl of fhUnnbhi orohm
0 tore, nu application by holer or other* lap to hint ; than aavfcHl the

i) \ la'too* if an l|i to IM' i'Uy, mill prompt rcUirita mode
Alan, the tn-xutiaiion of WaiJM on yowl aorarlty, and all (t«*crlp*

Inra* ii lundm*** which may properly Ira clAjaod dinii'r the licrvi of a
i'1'uaral nouualaaPai brokerage. ih*| ft hum nllliM * I
Kimaan* Hon Wat. A. Horrla, (formerly at UI**o«rl.) Dr. A. V.

P. tlaruclt, Oil!. Jaa. (I. Il*'rri*t, mayor Ktchnrd Wallirah, ci|., mid
the proprlator* of the n*<wafh|>nr proa* ,* Morally of Wanbinyuai,
M.»W J- * If. H. D»v»U|«ir( ami Hon. J. R enable, HP litonC'l, Va ;Hay. Win, A I'luumr, All'llhaiiy (My, Pa ; Cut. A. T. Inirulcy, frank
fori, Ky., anil John O Haryniil, uaq.. New Y*wk 11!> ft*: I.dtf

WM. T. WK k (V>. arc now prepared to cxerui*any imler* with *kWi tlray ioo> la- f»v**ro*l lu the
Hnmbing, (Ma, ur Strain Utility bu hwaa.

(.star* on INA rtnet. afrm dtrn t imitA rf JVnaiylituoa niwner,)
tVlihlV may lit* found a ooni|>lt'te nanortitimit of nUitinltliur*. and itlra
ana, fU'iyui, ami natrr Jt\t«ry* t'T.-J- I\-. dan 4

u. r Tinin. r. n ntiTt W > I army.

I \M.Vn, Mt)Tr, it Attny. AttorucyatU-Uw,\iHtily pool("Mil ihAthyh ttirtef Prr-i*lilnAjipt'cata aptankadp Hn-fiah i-Jty.niff at IHANnfni'; ty (iett* of
tip 7fl> ^«dp>|»4. fipiirltt pJ Stio-Iranipl, ip.i pill »d»'»d |o llw nd
I.I Hull of CMnu twouglioul N'urih Ml»l.*ai|'|i| S* pt Ik dtf

VTBW VJUtli." -The itiih«crHM«r wnnid11| impHMalty ohfl MM Mltnlllm uf InUMara to hi* Mtnaralor dtuok
of lomher, Juat Moatynd hi hi* wliarl nu Httlb alrart ami caaat, con
-i-llo« of hbttnahd yallow nth* honnl*, plank, yolat*, wantltuy, pubny,
imU, lath, fcr AM", h*mhn* heart*, port. aud * atutlny
'arrtapn and mhtaaat nildTira are Mvhad |*> nualii hi* ohop a vt

air of neM. hMhery, mah*, linpMr, Iram wood, chnrty, fca.
lha nbuvo alack o( lumbal link liana aaWcWd with grunt rasa, mid

willM aidd on rpaoonabla trrmn
_____H'KfWRN MtTMIIlii,

Vv. 32 >ni f-tli ttrcal m*>\ Onnal.

iL

|hr MUD*'
ftoooyh UckaU and (> «( « ohocke to all quartan, uJ evary
ib«r )K»<"k> tottlHf
«v pmmmw* ik* mmtfm¥ «* iMokhUi

mad will leave Waihln^tnti at fAllowO:
tar all (Nlato M«<* Wnahtojlna Juneturn ant lladuant take llio

7 44 a m train
;.J all >b>u.iaa between Hlodtouut and Wheeling, take the 3 40,

p. «., new Tu eminent with (to Frederick train,take the 3.40, p. m.,
Walk.pi> i i ..i!' ,.i,i I .. .u

H* BAl.TtUuKK A Nit TRK KaOT

I,ae»e Wadnngtaafor Baltimore at «.W and 7.0S,a. in, anJ 3 40
ami 4.34, p w thi Sunday el 3.40, p at.unl).
Inn luluii.nre ai 4.30 and a 00, a. to., and 1 3I> and 0.30, j>. in

On Hiudey al 4.30. a. to onty
II.e 1.40 and 4.3a W una only will alap al way aUtontn a»d fur Aa

I, ,,..!,- iioihi'Iinii.
»,« 7.40, a III and 3 40, p m., are the chiefonourailny trnlua Pir

be Weal, and Ike *. 10, 7 44, utd 3.40 Walaa kir (lie Haat.
t or further tailuraulkw Inquire at tk. Rallimurii andtikto Railroad

imkaKHhee.aUWW H. I'AKOtNn, Agent, Washington
W V. SMITH,

Oct 3 Mic-ler of Trau«|*irUUea, Baltimore.

vrgW AHAANliK.VIKNT.
tiitKAT mmummtaoi nam: via oranck and auuanihua

KAUJWAD

UlMl'iilpl'l. IahiMuuii, Arkanaaa, xndToxa*.
Through rickeU mo be obtained at the great SmtUiweatorn RnH

nwl Win, cor nor of fouuaylvnitia avcmtu and filth street, Waahlug
i.Hi, ou board of the Steam Kerry Hunt (n-orgu Page, or at the (Ittce of
llm undine and Alexeudrtu Hatlrund, at Alexandria.
To Htcbiuoud, IkuivUle, l.yut liburg, Urutol, RnoxvlUe, Ualtoo,

Atlanta, Chattanooga, Naahville, Hustavllle, Orand Junction,Memphis, Montgomery, aiat Mew Ortoaus
Uv a Direct Uratto and Ouutluunun Railway liatuoxioue In Memphis.
Adording greater (expedition and Comfort, and being over UNI Inlloe

alerter than by any other route.
The ateaui furry boat tjevrgn Page leaven (tie foot of Sevuuth atreet

at* If o'clock ,s. m for Alexandria, ult.ee passengers take the earn Ihr
Ki. hiwHul. Charlotte** die, Staunton, White Sulphur Spring*, WoodHiusk,hiand at l\, p. n».,lur Richmond odd all potion SuuUiwuet,
making sure aiul clone ouunexiotis t» Mutuphla.

baggage waguua and nmaAiuaur leave the oSue, fa. avenue, at
e'ehak, .t. ui and 7, p. 1*1.

J.VMEJ A. KVANS, Agent,
Juno IB U Was IPVJlr'MMKUARUANUKMENT.-The steamer

f) ttMMK PAHK will run aa follow*:
wave Alexandria at 4, H, 10, Id o'clock, A. m.; S, A, mud 0 o'clock,
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KUK SALE AND RUNT.
RRNT, wither fttrkiuheil or uufurtiiahed, and

JT hp <4otpUdr ur * a nhnrUt period, my >1.111, as the ruraur .rf
i° aud Vtj4r>* UtrevU, ta. do. toy Mm- M aemPa. o( Iwim l>)
ll»u Mr'.' MUluhrtni.l I'l.n -d .Salea n«a..t.ir Mm MUta Ou-ata* to

.pure.*, llAYtly A-MaIJ.,
Nov 8 M>Mr Ku nMC atraet

tV)R RENT.-The Front i'larlmr, and Bed-Room »tJt:wM. oner Awtw. ll k Imir.mn'. loop Mar* The ami
.le-.rwbK- nana <« It" ay«o»., "" at-maH the antrum. t>. the de
luiimrM. and H'lAirt'i Hot. I AM.. Itm liui mum In Ultra Kur;;
alt bifMnhrd. AIH.lv l" KIl.VWJI A l-AUONifc,
N .v 10 rit.wtr F, ever l*th "treat

f|V> LET..The Utrttt-Blory Lri.-k lioupe, No. 423
X FtAli afreet, between K audi1. Han Imth r -.au and yon Hrul,

ii'-J) UopiIra «a tlte Jtr. iiiirte. Not » II

riTJlT! ONLY ARTICLE r\lUVALLBt> IN MAR
i k.*t, with lit.iit.'H".. Hiaw and Farupraa lUmuud.
The IMMW why, b. that by iu.Mrw« on prueou a ruafrarea it"naturalr.*a pernouxwliy oilw tit? hair aaaa pray auppllen lite

natural lt.ii.ta, nad thn* muki" U (front on laid head*, luanm aU
.1. i«trair, inttuuy, and la.at trow Urn ncalpk frulain «u4 Inaen up the
uui yea, au.I titua cure* all amua heu.ta.be, and way be retted apia
u> intra all aueaaa. of Oil. eudpaud hair H uttl >ln|. and Leap U fruat
talliny ml uptli.v il radl, ylunrj healthy, owl beautiful, awl, if total
by the y aiiifr tun or three ttbiea a week, d trill frevuf fall nr heroin,
yray, thru, toaOor, nil the tulle* tu* awfur yuaraviriM

Saw Vmut, lou H, ISWI.
Urau O. J ft'iwH. k t'u ti. ntli-m. n Mutiny heart » (rood deal

about Frutvneor tV.io.l e Man UuavoraMte, viol ut) hulr Unity .put.
, r,.y | twole up uty uilu't I.. lav at..If tl.u ja-efitdlroa wht.li I, lue.au
.....a Mill, a front many p. . .mo. bad u iuu l all luai.tirr id intent
uie.li. lut". #pd a ahvrl time ay. I. .atiiu. ui-.-.t u-luf )"ur urln le to
teat kO>r toy-elf
The reniilt b.»- be.u uo very iMMfctarji that I aw very ylad I.ltd an,

uad lu Jit-tire lu ytai, ax well an tin the ea.-ourapeu.rutit uthrra who
may in; <14 gray u i w.m, ihu muu uavutg my tmyuun v wiuum my
ruu-iHu> litr aetlwg it aim*, arc unwilling to give your Keatiirulive a

IrUI an they lutfe further prpot, mot the Imil pruuf Msg ovular <te
mouatrutioii, J write yuu lbt» letter, which yuu tnuy rhovt to liny
agrh, and *l «> direct them u> ma lor farther proof, who am in and out
of the N Y. Wiro Hulling ealnblkdiuwttl every tiny.
My hair hi now Hh unturai color, and much improved in apjenrancn

evury nay, living kIockUt ami thicker, and much more healthy
looking i am your*, rewpevifully,

iiKNKY nmnm.
Corner Columbia and Carroll ill., Hrooklvn.

linxomn, Ala., Veb. M, IRMi.
Paw. Wood -Hear Mr Your Hair ttoalorallve baa dona much good

in tUla |Ntrt ot tbe country My hair baa been rlightly dlmiuiahlug
lor novend year*, rawed, I auppnee, from a alight burn whan I waa

null" an luUrit. I have been whig your Hair Hratoraiive for alx
tveek.* and I tlnd that 1 have a tint; brail ofliair now growing, after bat ing
uaodall Other routed"* known to oo"Boat, 1 think it the moot value
Ide remedy now extant, and udviao all w ho are afflicted that way to
uae your renietly.
You can ptibllali tbia if you think proper. Youth, lie.

». W. MIHM-ETON.
* I'MilaoauaiiA, Sept. , 1SJ7.

Poor Worm.Pear Wr Your Hair Hoetoratlve la proving ileeIf
heneikial to me. Th# froul, and alMt Utu back part of uiy lo ud al
nio't loot |U cot ering wad in fact bald. I but e u*ed tmt two half
pint Tmftle* or your K« ^loralivn, una bow rnr wj» ur my iiiw »* wpu

s(u(k)«'<i wilh a crop «»f young hair, and the front m h|*o
reeutvta# il* l»«t»«uit. IImvbM oUivi preparation* without auy
heueJit whatever. 1 think, from my own pcivoual rc< rouituoiulutiou,
I t.iu iudttce many other- to try U. Yborf, rw|M«rtf«lly,

II. R THOMAS, II. 1).
No. 444 Vino Ktroot.

Tb»- ImnfRtlvM In put *»(» in boMlra of tlVM nisea. \ U large, me*
ilium, ami -mull; Mm email hukft* half a putt, ami retail* tor one doh
lar |mr luHMe; Miu medium bold* at leu-t twenty per cent more in

pr»|*>J'tt»u tliiiti tin* mruiu, retails for two dollar* per bottle tho
large boiiIn a quart, 40 pet cent, nmiv in proportion, u»U retail* tor

tttatudlk'.
O.'J. WtxH» k tYi Proprietors, 312 Broadway, New York, (in Iho

great Now York Wire Ihutuig Ksubimlitneut,) hih! 114 Market ntfOet,
M. IJIMIH, Mo.

Ami cold l»y rll §wA Druggist* and Fancy Mood* Dealer*.
Nov 1* d3m

C0U'.\l BIAN COU.KGE syiOLAlUSHIl' FOR
ratio..-A *ahoUrrhlp in the Pohimbian Collejfo, for the w hole

htriu of lour yearn, will bo sold lor a Utile more than half price to

al»y person wishing to pttr<jha**o one. The .fttiholui-bip pay for room
rent and tuition, wUloh fo $70 per year, I will Sell for $lj<) c««h, a*

the original h worib $2at) or $2*0,
Add res* < WTAI.INK, car© of T. B. J., V^hinglno J*, a, D. C.
Dec $.dtf

J. IlillMUABTEN,
No 2«7 C .Sirft, Mnm (MA and I (MA St.fU,

ENGRAVER and designer in general, mannfactummihI vrnKir «Tth<< nnw, lo»|in>»i«l mal |ir<i«mi, wuU'-b
run rn|rruviar, wia.it ninrx.r, mum.: (murlirr. »t»ucil vbUrr, nipper
plute engraver, luiil IWbigriiplier, I. prepare! w raaMMe Mgratluga
mi «ny melil up gold, mlv«f, bran", v*>(ipel, »Ut>l, At:., iu mh giiod a

workm.manner a. by any utbrr e..|abllihiuent la the Called
siutee. Tin- nuherrllmr foul. iwUMtm 11tat *U order. «g< u.lni tu
Iiliu wiU gl\ |ii'riwl aalufm Hun, ur lui cbnfgoa made.

HML niHMS,
iWHSAL II.VMJy A\U J1M1CK rEAI.S,

WATCH «'A.*E KNIIRAVKR,
WI*«I l:V»;KA VKH,
Mf rrvnrKB,
i rtte** cutter,

uormt plate exkraver,
Jan A.lyil t£,HT.,

A VAN CAMP, DENTIST, has returned to the
lly and n-ODmoil bto priMitlne. I ,ny a I

Operating rtwnni unit realdeuce 407 E ctrvrt, between 61b and 7tli
.true!*, 4 dnofefriuii Enm 0»«t>. 0o» 14.dtr

CJ ION OF THE GOLD KAG I.E..Engraving*.A
ploiullil U>i of whirl! la fur Halo at Wuguer'a, liSa runnrylvaiila

avenue. U|>|nwlte Kirk wood Moore IVitmd or otherwise.
Ala», nil kind of gilt pkihue ft aiuon. Dec 6.tf

Y^ASIIIKGTON INSURANCE COMPANY.

OipiUil $'200,000 I
MTOCKIIOI.DKH* 1.VMV1D11AIJ.Y UAHJ.

The only coin|«uiy »u Washington luivtnjf auch a cbtuso iu It* ciinrUr.
Ki*k* ou biiHdlng*, increturn iliac, furniture, kc.f taken at the lowest

rattf.
ltoaidvH Ikm actual capital of the company, tliv individual liability

clause of the charter rcuierx the privttw- fortune of ouch trtock hoick-1
Uuhh- for kipftctf.

(Mtice Corner of reuua) Ivhula avenue and Tcuth street.
niRW-nuiK:

Wm. F. Bayly, lk*all, Francis Ifohun,
.tome* F. Haliduy, Hudson Thylor, Wu». <>riiie,
Samuel llai uu, Joseph Bryan, M W. (jail.
N. B .No charge made for poikUvs.

JA MKS C. Mc&tHKK, Prwidout.
(Jhatmn D. Hanson, Secretary. June *7.ly

CARPBTINO, FLOOR OIL-CLOTH, RUGS, MATtln«»,Iimpact*, Curtain Material., and liounu-liiruiablug Itrjr
llooita, nucha*.Velvet upextry carpeting*, new dealgtrv

TxpoMry llrunwla <l« In (runt variety
Ned»tylo»llr<l<i*eU <tu miper i|iiulity
Kilrn heavy ;1 ply ilu very rich
Extra »up«r bigruiu do mw inUerna
Very heavy all wool IKitch eurpwiny*
Twilled V.Miillnn carpeting fur halla and «te|«
Velvet and Uraemia ih» <lu do
Full aheel* extra heavy and very rirh Hour oil elulhx, i ut la IU
auy aixe »r ahape reoni, hull,or JW..UKC

Mrantc, velvet, nod lulled rum Mil mull
Coci.1 aUit I'MllMI IIUHilllTM
111, I4--4, 10 I drugget eriiinh clotha
Kngluli druggrU, nil widths, l>y lie yurd
Very richly-embroidered laee mrl.ona
Maflu hWe, hri«-ate|., mid repa (t>r iirt.itn*
tVlilte, hull, blue, end geri h aback' Uuviki
SI.or riale, curtain ll\lur.», he.

Having .illeiid.il lllll.lN * (H '* iire.it Carpel Auction, which look
jdnce In New Vork on lire llli iimt Mil Hint we nre now preparvd 10
otter (.'renter Induct incut* lliali can b«- aildrdcd tiuder urdltiary circiiui
ntanriw. ISirehnerv are re»j«-eifirll) Invited in an rxatidnniinn of our

stork. JIIMIfi BRu. k CO.
Aug 18.dlf

Tl H. OU.LBT, CowwieMor nt Law, had removed
Xw* hit oMea In hla residence in Franklin How .earner ofK and
iltrtaeiilh etr.cta. He wlU continue lu davoln Ma altaattun principal-
Ijr tA iMan in Mr ItnlUnl Stain Boprrma Court.

0«t a*~dtf

"DINNER PARTIES."
THINNER I'ARTfErf will bo furninhoil to Ikniiliun
I / at fH, 04. and to p*r hcnrl; or, If Ihoy pr.-for, a Oratc-laa-.

t'ri'iu b nwk am bu arm In aholr rwUvavo to prrparn .Honor fur Uirm
at tbr nnaloratr »2 ».r III* mT»lrw.

Thr#. wlthlnr < > *v»M tho troublo if maaftiifttn* rut havr thr brat
thr uiarktit aBU-ll. aa-nt loitaaHr l»N«*a Hi «n»t |>rt.*a.

into or omro ilHira v.ill In. aeial Uj any pnrt "f tho city for tho«»
wlm may .InMrn It. I gx irnbty Mi Mmiah a luUtw lOonor Una any
nt ,rr nataWMunrnt in tho city, at a aavlnu of lib p»r coot.

C, ilAlTTOt, 2&S r-auo. av.,
Iks 1ft JinriOf iMitan-nu I2lh ubd 13th atraala.

1Z 1MMKU- MOUSE,..TUi« nico anal cotuHUHliotiH
Imik.' ha* jr.# l«rrn rumphitarl, and trill Im> upon fur thr rt>

'11%'H '* thr 22.1 lank Abba liooao will abound with raw1Turw r<tuul.iu ovary rokjnuSTta "hnyfcouar In Mb or any othrr nty.
ill., luat »Mt b. huh tho b««tuf llijunra ut all Itnara. I bavr
omtubuH Mr, i(. V I'.aiuphuH tu ar.r-i.-t anal lauprrliitranl Uio la>nt.<r. llr
u waif knaxvil titttra tnrrrllliajt roomuatitty Thr Kltnmrll HMwta
tliiaataUt^Okairoai, b*l#an ia 4}. aiml «h-atroMa, III Una MBtarttr*
Itbiuiir of lha NaUiiutl'llrirl.Wul urar thn raMraatil .lopta.

vonb; \n^m^sA
MANSION W*T8B,

itmnmv thr rubbpt iioiMs,
N.uar i*m>rr of F and Fotirtrralli *lr»rta,

iVr 7 ir WAMHlMtTrW, n e

WANTKH .A HpMtinh gtmffaoutt wMimi to give
prartktai toattioa in flpanwb In rsahnnao fur #Muo in ibtUnn

and HOrroun w uh any yrolliirmn or f'-ntlomon ronvnauit Willi tboae
iantfnapma IMa art Trust Hin bo narurtaltw-l at Iba Baton oflrr.
Jan 5ft.dlf

®a#m
"UltlTV, TUB PITION.

SH1NGTON CITY, I'Hl li

JjROrOWAtS KOU MAIL BA«J«
CtaT Hmtakinkxi, J«li IT, 1*.'»0

rCiUBH V6KiJ|*£AI;m will ho r#r*Mved ui itiir de|44riat*iU uutil aux
o'clock, *. m IW 4m) of .ipril u«*l, (oar toroubiug Hi (bui
year* Hum itiO lfi>l 4ay uf July nru, in »ueh <|Uautltu<* aud *f -in It
UN*v* aiwy mm P-I|«(«4 «gna erdnec i no ib« 1**11 bag* ot

th« iodowing u*«ert|dion «#wit
fWai Jfaff *r MmUu.

Hlgp No l- (0 Ui'tMW iu luugLh ami UJ w,M mi cucuudnuiu« J
tO t»«- MUtde «g C«44t»«l UUUS WelfcbiUg At (lM*t ttf to* u onto -* to th<
>ar4 «d 'iiuu lK** vMtii ; tUrn Ui/mmIk ul liw »«rp ili4 Writ fto b«

uf Mvf V|||M rwlj
fine No. 2 (41 Utah 4 iii length and 4* tocduirt la ui» uiufarctKM,) to

(k u»4lir <»f UftUwJU* Weighing 4 K »rt lourU'OU U|UM lu l(M'
yard of turbo* width thv tbrt u«b of the warp aud weft to bo
ruMgiBhiif tour y*ra*» auuja

Mfsa no. 9 -(32 incho* In length and dtimht* tu rircanMW. rw e.) l<>
he o**dc ai itiUMU iSAUYAH wiughmu .it U) *t ounce* hi the > «i

uf 'JO iuchwi* whit* Ih- thread* ul the warp mud weft h> be compwoJ
of tbrM* yarn* eauli. i
The («ovu bugwuf aiaiw nuiftherod 1 mot 2 mr4 to bt* m ale with a

tabling or b. ui 4 the lop of two uiwhen wide, >i|M<u with b a *u(ttrl«M
number Urn-t ten to the luruo t and eight to the Utter) ul eyelet
bolw arr tube wnnipht ; ami they arv to be provided with goal ami
*tdlk;h*ut hrtuii curA lu la*** mud |i« Ummu *ti MUgly AM ore t«> be
well narked, lu l le uud cMit*fdr, "U.'A Ifuif," tu Urge ami di-dinot
Utter*.

Isatfwr and Cmn*at Mail I\huK*j
ftau Me. I -4b luche* in length and 6b umbo* tea < tt cumfereneu
Hue Mo. » 41 4o do 48 dodo
HIse Ku i 38 do do 42 dodo
Ht«e ,V«» 4 34) do do 3d dodo
tilM No. 6 -l6 do do 18 dodo
TIM* body uf Itiu Iwlher pouchu* m lu he auult of good and tub

rbttital bag Mbw, w«*U Uuii d. wi'igbUif, for «»»< * number ml I and
'1, out ki>a than etehl ounce, uuu tor the >ni4lut mjt«u not U*.-e (Imii
ecveti uuiM ot to the Mguare loot tin- bottom (ul circular form) u«.l

liaj* to be ot good *kirt%*v leather,' w*4l turned the *<>antfi to br well
Mild »tru«gly accrued with the bc*t arou rlieb wi-U turned.
The uuvm pouclm* are to Iks made of cotton caavas, 4eow»fy

wnvoti, to a* to rufcbt watar, weighing, 6ir |*ot»cfc«*» of Wise No. I, net
lee* than 26 ounce* to the yard ol .11 Indac width, or 17 ounce* to the
yard uf 11 ttaehc* width ; (or pouchm of >»**» No. 2, not hwM tkinu
ltd otuicaM to the yard of 26 im ho* widlli for pouchwe of else No. 8,
not !<**» than 1H ouucun hi do* yard of 22 lard ma width the thread*
uf the war11 aud weft to be coua|»u»«Hl ul at lea>t five y .true taacb.
The canvaw |kmc!»oh, of mn iiuinberud 4 Ami 6, arc* to be tttnd<- ot
cotton vativ.e weighing not lute than 14 ounce* to the yard uf 19
luchc* width, nor leas tbau 22 ouucot to the yard of 30 no lle* width
tlie threads ol the warp aud weft U> Im> composed of at least four
yarns oaoliLrndur and UmwiMhe JMI Hunt.

SHitc N» I.lluity 18 unites bum anil 31 lagkn wide in the widest
part* ends or Miliums i' .uio Is-iny 11 by 3t) Mw.

Hue- .N». 3.Body 4<i inches lung and 18 incite* wI<1* in the wtdcst
parts , euits iv bottom i id ulM lining l'J by 31 Inches

H.xu No. 3 -llodjr 43 luclnu long anil IS tali-he* wblo lb Uio wide
IHiiii , i-ii l- or bottom* ui *hiiiii Im'1ii( lo by 20 Inches.
11n-b ather horse.mall bays are to he wade of gooil and sulistau.

Hal bag hMtlivr, aoll i.timed, weighing uot liw* than now* uuttei-u in
lite square fool, auil the H'-*lu- to bo well and "iroiiyty sewed, ur, K
r it Hod, to bo to doue aa not to chalk) horso or rillor.
The canvas ltorae iu.il! bag J are to lie made of cotton cahra-i like

Unit deetfrtbeil Air the l«> fur sited |MMmIum.
Propu-nls lor improvements lu the Idrm or conatriii-tbw of any ot

lite aliovo dtwcrlb -d hags and pourliau, or hi the materials thereof,
are iuvitod, ami tli dative value and adaptation to tb« aervlce, as

well a* tpectUtVl pre o id any nucli Improvements, trill bo considered
lu di U naming the fowc. t and beat bid.

All Ilie articles cuntiartud fur are to be delivered at the expense id
lla-cootrucliv, la itm-ton, Maaa.; New York and Albany, N Y., l'tatla
detphla ami I'tUeburg, l'a. Baltimore, Md. Wu-hliigtoq, I'. V.
Khhnmnd, Va. lUlngl., N. c. cburteaiiai, A C. Mat uahah, tla
Mobile, Ala. ; New iMaans, let. Kiuixvllle, Nashville, and Memphis,
Teiol lout-Mile, Ky ; UnetiitlHll, tHlin M. Ionia, Mo. ; and Chi.
cayo, 111 lu hoi k i|iiaiilitiaH, ami al Mil,It »uch lime- a* llio de
paitini-nt limy require and order and they are hi be rigidly ills|MH'Ud
b.'lure did)very, uud rnaie are to be reoulved which-lullI bu interior,
lu any re-pi ol, to llle HiHH lmeiiH adopted an the-laudartl bugTileproposals aiuMikl a, unify the pra e of oacli srttule proposed to
lie lurul-loul No lu iqaoul a III be isiiit-i-lcred, If uot acconqmnleil
wllb apeehmma or aaiupb-H ot each arlirla bid bir, ettowlog the
con.-lrinuou, owe, and quably of materia If and workuiaushlp nil.-red,
ami al to with a wrltta-u guarantee from i hit ls-T-KHis proposed II- -lire

lu-, (wboau responsibility luuet lie curtidud by tba |iu>tma.-U)r of the
plum- dhert- lliey reside,) that llley will become responsible, on auf
III iwiit IhuiiI, for I lie due performance of the cisiliail, i» cine am k
pro|si-al be iii',"i')Heit
The H|a'cluieiia or samples muni be dvltverod at title department on

or bedire the 2-Vh day of April uext, und tboeo which shall have ac

compaiiled the eeoefted priqaMala will, lu oonnrxlou with *aota pro.
posaiejiiriii tin* ba-ia of the contracts lo be made. Kvvry specimen
oluiihwd si.nuld bu well and distinctly marked with the niimhef do

noting Ha sloe, and have .illIxial to it a sample of the ingterials, (canvasor leather,) of which it Is undo. All specimen* depo-ited by
M illars which can, Willi -ab ly and uouvouliuice, be used lu lliu mall
sot jrlue. will be |iald fur at t|ie prices ipciRisI lu the pro|MMiila rela
tiny to two same.
A decl-liHi iiu (lie bids w ill las made-lai or before the third da t ul

May next and the occupied bidder or holders will be required to
enter mm contract, with sui)|c|unt bund aiut snrettus, oh or be
I'ore Ilie twenty lir e day of luue next.
To enable hinders to fiumau tbu number of the dlin-reul kiuils I.

mall bays w Im b will probably be required, ibey are thfbrincil thai
there were ful al-lied lor the u-o id the department dating the J eai
which ended 30th Julie laat. 13,Si >0 cantas mail Imys 3,110 teatlui
null poiu lew 4,400 canvas mall puuebee, and 000 borss- mall bags
The proposal* should be cudorscd ontshlc, '1'iopoaala Air Mat

Mays," god be addressed |o the "foslmasler Gmeral."
t aakun y. unu\v>:,

J ill I# law 12vv PdsUnasmr IJeueral.

JNo. 630, J
By the Preildent of the Ualtotl SUto«.

If. JAMES BUCHANAN, President of the Unitet]
, Mate* ol America, in pnr-uance of the provisions of the act it

Congress entitled "An act In relation iu uie tanon mm creciix

bttrg, lath flt Helena, land district, In the St.il>' of louisiaua, andau
thoriting the recurvey of certain lands lu nahl district," approver
August 29, 1842. and of the acta of Congress authorlxiug tin sale m
the pnhlU: lands, do hereby declare and make known tliat u puhlit
Kale will be lu l at the laud oltl.v at IIkkkmuu ku, In (lie Mule o

IohsUm, eiiiiimnirluy on Monday, Me wrond dan of May next, ftx
the ualn of the unappropriated and vacant trai t- of public land ait
tinted within the Htnlbt of the Ibllowlug nsiuud townships and frac
ttonal townships, according to tlw n|i|trovod pluta reauiveycd, l<
wit:

South </ the Uue tine and wed ofthe principal meridian.
Township-: 1, 3, and 4, nod fruotloual Uiwualtijw & aud II, o

range I.
Township- 1, 2, aud 3, and fractional township 4, or ruugc 2.
Towu.hl|« 1 aud 2, of range 3.
Fractional township* 1, 'J, aud 3, of range 4:
Kiachon.il lowuahip I, of rang* i.

South of the bate line and ea.it of the print i/ial meridian.

Tnwnehl|ia 1, 2, 3, 4, A, A, and T, of range 1.
Township- A, A, aud 7. <4 range 2.
TnwUHblpK hand 7, of range 3.
Townships 5, A, aud 7, and fractional township A. of range 4.
Kraedlouul township 8, of raugc A.
Township A, of range 8.
Fractional hnriudbpe 8 aud 0, of range 9.
Town-drips 4, ft, A, and 7, aud fractional township 8, of range 10.
Township f., of range 11.
Kractioual township H, of ruuge 12.
Township », of rnngo 13.
lauds covered hy oouUrinetl private claims, appropriated lty law

for the use of reboots, military, and other pur(toses, together with the
"swamp anil overflowed," grouted to the Mate by the acts of Con
gross at>proved M arch 2, 1»49, aud Iteptsrtnbsr 28, (Mb: also, all
thoaa Moots for arhlcb lite patcuta have been Issued or applied fur by
the stay ttjtpolnled for the eounncueout* nt rf the sale, or which shall
not have been Anally acted upon by tbnt linae, under the (imvlsioiu
uf the artof 2»th Angniit, 1842, Inrelubefore iiieutlmn d, will he ex

eludedfrom the Hale.
Hut ottering of thculam mentioned luud.s will be commenced uu the

day appointed, and Will pus-cod lu the order in whleh they are »d
vertised, unlil the whole slmll have lieeu nihiled, and Iho -ol.s thin
cloned; bill the sale shall not he kept open longer then two wet-Its
and no pi irata entry of auy of the lauds will be admitted until afire
the expiration of ihe two weeks.

(liven tinder my hand, at tint city of Washington, this nth day ol

January, Anno I>omioi one tlsoisund eight hundred aud fifty-nine
JAMR" HUCHA.VAN.

By the IToahleul:
Tusio A HtmdUr-gn,

Commissioner of the (ieneral land Office.

NOTIC* TO IHK IWl'fcDf n.AIMA NTS.
Every person entitled to the right of pre cmptlrm to any of tlx

lands within Urn townships and froetloual tow iislilpH above uientioneil
It reqn'ired to nidatiltali the same to the satisfaction of die register anc
roeelvnc of the prnprr land otber, ami make payment there/or at mm
nt »raitiraUe after teeing /hit twlire, and helorc the day appointr-i'
for the cdMNdUMiirnt of thu pnlilli; unto of Um luuda niuliroilnji
the (met clatnxd othcrwhX inich clnlQi will b« forfeited.

TH<«. A. HKVHHK7KX,
Cmttinlaidonrr uf tlx Ooawrmi Ijttwl Office.

Sunt t'nder the regulation* of the department, as hcremfnri
null now i»xtjttnf, Do payment can b« made fur wMajMNMI proetam*
Hon* except to *ucb publishers Hn nro qpacM'jl luiKuunl to pubIn I
by the (V.mmt*"toner of the flwrtl I jinrf Office.

Inn li» lnwl3* (IntASlnrj

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE,
Wsenixmix, January 17, 1R69.

UN THE PEflTIftN of Am Eefenden altd lake 1. Nlfrht, of Tom
pleton, Maine, praj iof Pw the mum-Ion nf n granted to then
the fldll. April, 1M4f», Aw mi Imprhvi-Bienl In machine Air tn.ikint
mute It opUnts, to , (Or novo# ye»r* from the .vpirution of gnl.l patent
which take* ptaee on the Jffih Any w April, 1AVI

It in ordered that tlx uM ftMWnh ho hoard ot the Patent Office (M
Mouday the 4th ol April aexl, at 111 u'ehn-k, m ami all pcrnon* an
uiAUIwi to appear and dhow raw*, If any'thay have, why ntl pell
lion ought u*A to Iw yruit<-<l.
PenxM aptenlbjr the cxtennltm are required In Ale In the Phtenl

pnrvw"yiw, y'wiy wwwm wn«mt *i unm ufiuy
day* twlt*o fH* (lay of noarlnir all fc^ttMiotiy Al** by either party
to »o ishoiI tU Um *afct lunrtutf iwoaft bo tak-a mih( truoawiU**! in a«<oor<i
Mice with tin* rak* «»f the whUlt will bo furnhbc*! «.q 4|»|.it, <r
UM.
The testiuiovy in Uie »a^ wiH l»c Uw«*.| on «ke 21*1 of Mwrrti, <lv

poMLtf*, MiH nfhnr pap^f* r*Hrtt ijpno n< ni««t br i|UI tc
(W Ml*u Jlt» «#»"»«* W iuil a«i, Ut" mvuti«OU If »uj

W
(HwM, »t*u. |l»t U»t» Mtlce bo puMliltod In Ui» Union, Wublni'

ton |». C. MHl r>»l, Unnt-'n, «»' n wnolf ftw tliron th® drut u|
> uli )<ut>fw-ntl>ui* to h® at hunM -l» l> il»v» Iwbnw Nn> «th tf April wit
the ito> of IwMingK*M"H HOT.T,

Cuaiuilunmrr of I'otonu
P. ? Ktfitora of tU« nbov® p>|irr> will plana® 'upy, uuf nwd iIhii

bill* %n llw RM»M INBM, wall » |mfM>r o»mmt»lnn thin not!®*
Am Ujr lanlw
m«K AM&KICAN ALMANAC KOK lH»y..I'ri^
I (1; bound *1 t* bM fivrtvnl »t

HMO Bonb«t®r®,
JUJ7 .*!> .

*82 IVmn. ni'nimn, Jxlwruii Kb npd Wth »ta.

jtmt 1
AND TUB UOflarriTUTIOM."

L-.-J.:.

HDA¥, FEBRUARY 24, 18

C0NUKK88IUNAL.
ThWy-Pinii r*nfr«M"8«rMd Vewlm

WttNttMV, HWlBAW tS, 186*

KitATI.
lite VII K I'ltKSIDKNT laid before the Htu.aU leiUi

front Uuj Secretory of the Smithsonian Institution, oc

(uai|«iiii«l by tin- nunuiil i«|)urlut liw Uuuxl ot Ucgnutt,
iliuwiug the u(jentluwi, expenditures, aad oowlltiuii at
llitt seme lot lM&ri ; which wee load ottd ordered to lie on
the table,

tUQIOBIALS, arc.

Hie following memorials unit petition* were presented
iuhI appropriately lefcrrcd

Uy Mr DAVIS From the consul general and consul*
of the Stated In the Ottoman umpire, asking that
lite act of tluugreas of August, 1848, be so aututided an

to coufcr on the ministers and consuls of the Uuited
States in the Uttotaan dumiakias, in questions at civil
jurisdiction, the nuns judicial powers as oru possessed by
their colleagues la China, and that they be allowed the
saute compensation.

lty Mr. SKWAUD Front underwriters, merchants, and
others connected with the commerce of the western
lakes, iihking that the aystesa of meteorological observetiofHt,uow in auucemfol use upon the ocean, may be extendedto the northwestern lakes.

Also, flout fit liens of Mow York, In relation to the
militia laws, and lu fowr of the passage of a homestead
bill.

By Mr. KIND From citiacns of New York, listing the
urcctlon of uartliwork redoubts for the defence of New
York and Its vicinity.

ny nr. oiunufn ituiii »»i onuiv iwtjmip buu

Ik'iiton count), Miiuuwota, in favor of establishing uu

overland mail roil to from the head of Lake Superior, by
Sank Rapids and St. Cloud, to Puget sound.

Also, from citizens of Wilton, Minnesota, asking a donationof laud for the benefit of the Wilton Seminary of
Learning.

By Mr. JOHNSOS, of Tmmmomv : From citizens of
Marlliorough, Tenarazee, and it* vicinity, asking the establishmentof a mail route from Paris, by MiUistiuld and
Marlborough, to Sandy Bridge, In that State.
By Mr. SMITH From J. P. Durbiu, on behalf of the

Methodist Missionary Society, asking payment for ccrtuin
laud at the dalles of tile Columbia river, in Oregon, taken
us a situ for a military post.

By Mr. JONES : From citizens of Iowa, asking the ost'lblishmentof a mail route from New Oregon to Jacksonville,in that Statu.
Also, from citizens of Iowa, asking the establishment

of a mail route from Osceola to Foutunelle.
Also, from citizens of Henry, Jefferson, und Van Bureu

counties, Iowa, asking the establishment of a mail route
fruui Borne to Biriuiugham.

Also, frout citiaeus of Delaware and Clayton couutivs,
Iowa, asking the eslablishmcnt of a mail route from Col,oily to Buena Vista.

isrom riton coMMirrnts.

Mr. wijxaua irum 1110 voniiim,i<.e OH rurui&u «eiatioii-",to which wok referred tli<; memorial of R. M. Hamilton,lata consul of tlie United States at Montevideo,
asking compensatiou for diplomatic services rendeml
white at that port, submitted an advene report, recom
men ling that the claim bo rejected, and, with a view of
getting rid of the subject, asked that the report might he
concurred in ; which was agreed to.

Mr. BAYARD, from the Committee on the Judiciary,
to which were referred the bill to repeal so much of the
act of February 21st, 1857, entitled "An act to divide
the State of Texas into tWo judicial districts," as creates
and establishes a district court of the United States for
tlie eastern district of the State of IVxas, and to incorporatethe sumo with tlie western district of said State,
and the bill to amend an act approved 31st May, 1814,
entitled "An act to amend the judiciary act," passed the

r 21th of September, 1789, severally re|x>rted them back
without amendment, with a rccouiiueudatiou that they
do not pass.

Also, from the name committee, asked to be discharged
I bom the further consideration of the joint resolution to

allow a credit to eeitain disbursing officers therein mentioned,and that it be referred to tlui Committee on Oom.nierce ; which was agreed to.
Ml. DAVIS, from the Committee on Military Affairs, to

which was referred the resolution directing that commit.tee to inquire into the allegations of fraud iu the proposed
purchase of a site tor fortifications upon the north side
of the bay of San Francisco, asked to be discharged from
the further consideration of the same, stating in effect
that tlie committee find, from all tlie evidence adduced,r record and oral, tliat tlie agents of tho government
are exempt from blame; that they were not involved iu
any allegation of fraud, and submit the evidence to tho
Senate. The report with the evidence was ordered to be

, printed.
Mr. BRODER1CK, at the laiue time, submitted tlie

views 01 uie lujuouty ui iuo wmmuwv ; wiucii were >

r tiered to lie printed with tho report.
[The view* of tho minority close with tho following

resolution :
AVi ttrnt, Thai It ho ccemiiiiiiidotl to tho tfecreUry of War to »«»|iu.l all ucg'Siilbua louclilng the |mrcliu-e of the "Utile Point"

tract na * cite lor rorllHoaUoiia on the north at'lo of the bay or Hnn
>>eitclM'o, uulll Hit i llort 'Itall lie m ule to |>rocac<> ttiu otuu tinout of
laws by Pnnuroaa of the toglstatiro wl t'tliioriiia atilltotizlug the congeiiinatioitof ailfli propel ty an the gOTurotneut may then require.

AUo, from the same committee, to which wag referred
the bill to provide for tho payment to the Htnte of UaiifuehuMiUtfof a balance due to said State for money ex-{tended for the United (States during tho war of 1812, reportedit irack witiiout amendmeut, with a recommendationthat it {mutt'

Also, from tiic name committee, asked to he dia
charged from the further consideration of the papula in
relation to the claims of Major* & Itusscl, and thut
they be referred to the Committee of Claims; which was

agreed to.
Mr. SICitASTIAN, from tiie Committee on Indian Af'fairs, to which wore referreil the following bills, viz : to

"provide for a Superintendent of Indian Altaira for Wash1ington Terrttory, and additional Italian agents," ami "to
change the relations of tire Halted States with the variousIndian tribe* within Uie limits thereof," asked to be
discharged from their further consideration ; which was

agreed to.
Also, from the same committee, to which had been referredthe reports of tire Court of Claims ml verse to the

cases of Martin B. Lewis, of Chas. V. Stuart, and of SamuelU. Wenslcy, asked to be discharged from their further
consideration ; which wus agreed to.

Also, from the same committee, reported tiack the bill
to authorise the Commissioner of Indian Afluirs to adju'dicate and settle certain claims against tin; Munomoueo
Indians, without amundureut, and recommended Its pasIsago.

Also, from tlie same, reported lmck the hill to cany
out the Shawnee treaty of May, 1854, with au amendment.

Mr. POHTEll, from the Committee on Pensions, made
adverse r«|a>rts on the following fictitious, viz : on that
of KJizabulh Myers, of Mary Bickell, of Dorothy Ilyre,
of Elizabeth Teuuaut, of Pluube Noose, and of Elizabeth
Knight.

Mr. JONES, from Uie CoupolUcc on Pension*, asked to
In discharged from the further conaidoratlon of House
1>H! providing an Increase of pension to Peter Vas Bus
kirk, of Washington city,

Also, from the some committee, submitted an adverse
re|K>rt on the House bill for tbe relief of Uanlol Cote.

Alio, from thu same committee, rubmiUed tuiveysyi reportson the following petitions, vis : on't$at'bf Margaret
HsUcr, of Harsh 8.' Wine, oTDavW HehV, of fW wftjo'wof K'for IjcWIs Morris^ and of Asa Rpnwift, ^ri(Ti^hcr» of
N«4 York, asking that pensiotw ub(l«t\hi> ypg tig April,

V»i»y 1*i nllpyre4vfrbii< tjp <WW*M.i\i. Worn thy Oppiffllttoi) o« the Judiciary,
to ftnifU was fiifferred the bill concerning courts Ut Kan
ejr Teriitury, reported It back without amendment, and
rvconiAiended its passage.

Mr. Y f1LKE, frotu the Committee on the Post Office
and Post Honda, to which was referred House bllt eatab
lishlug certain post routes, reported Wk the same with
nmendmetit.

RaaouTioaa.

On motion by Mr. DAVIS,
llttvitml, Ttut UwrrnsMoat uf lh« l>'utt«d Hutu he reoimteit to
milium, eta to the foliate uopy of tie' optukm of Jicltfe Brewer In

tli. fireel FMh lunit cueet'*Mnalh*i tiKe invidvtag i.leOn tlir dsinnge*
t. ho peM t>) the Catted MMea. T

On motion by Mr
ft* Xliin tfcc ONMUIme oe the fuel otftc,: .a I P'lit RoVs ba *

69, TH 0 CENTS.
1(

din*tr»| ^ in^pim u*4.> i|h *X|ptf»i< m y *4 »B«btL-h"M£ by Uw * i*«-l
hUa- Uoin Cm4 it, <*u< bit* vu Lhidub- Tmwot, U
b pwitioiw- IfiMnriu', l«»««»m»»s t irlth ttwi route from Warf>-a u»

HI lui*«lo, rntJ rrpurt i»y bill ur uiWrwtM.
Mr. HDN'i'KIt submitted Uia lwllu«»mg
KrmilvrJ, lu^l uti sad «UUi u> mnv» Um> ?ci»U obult MCWi d*U>

I il o\:k* W

Which was hkl over uwhr the itiio.
Mr. MASoN httUiUU*^i the tuUowio* leeoititkm ; which

wim icfoired to .tlia Oo»iui(U« ua hiulittg :,
Mosul**!, 11mt louuu *«p»v« ««4 Uii* report «T the HSSTU -4 K-y«t»t<

uf the ,SuiHlu«miiUi 1u»(MhUi« lur lire ytwr IM be |>t inlcd S.UU0U*
lbs u«r *4 the Si»*t«r, *ud o PUP lot Ibe u#c »4 Sbw .s««Kh>tiMMAu li>*U
tuU«Hi' frovidtsf, t|Mt the1 ayjjmgsto number ««f p«4«f* t ouLsUmmI in
muI r«'|»>ri shell i*o< ujourwl 4W, tithwl woo4 fun of pUt#Br except
thi»u (utntshed By the tXMlHuMuH

On uietkti by Mr. .H11IKIJJS,
That the.* (\>uiuittU»e on Prlnctuf be Uetrurtsd 0> impure

luto tli" siisshcocy ui rofcHiJiiid the eriktr *u«|»ihIiuk ili« puhln stem
Ol (iw. M vMM'b rvp.nl. U*f »si4 r«*|*irt bum* uon ie»d> Lot |MiblKu
Hun

ftOTIC* UI A UIA.

Mr. KINO g*rc notfc* that he vrtraM ftttrodwco a bfl!
to CHtalillah a lirautii uittit at the uiway ojttee in the city
of New York.

HI'AIK | it i,,.

Mr. UEUi culUsl up tiui rteilution whit-it be intnultteil
the other day, end, having okhUIuxI it, It waa agreed to,
ea follow* :

Rrtulml That the t'renulou! of lbs 1'uits.t SdlM bo re^nctod tn
rt/uioioineiwe to the ShuuIv, it in bis opinion Jut u«compuiJbU« *ttb
the public iult rvsl, o copy fi * letter ur Urthi> Iroiu HvtultuJ
Perry, hMrrrUry of l.g.ttiou *t ewe-iel, In 1*51. to Mr.
Slurry, Secretary t«ff HUte, upon the subject of «u overture tor t
tr.'nty n.a«U» by the S|i«fii*li Minlxior «f lW«'ipi Aibtlie, utni »l^» »

copy of u programme ol u treaty, If any, described In a b tier wMnmiviI
tu Prcstdvul fkerie a- 44 cone-ding Uuineiisc bciicilts to «»ur c«»m

merer, and securing the prompt ami complete protection of the
cat and religious au>l immmmI rtvlit* <4 our HUtto* In taturo iu every
lairttun of the Spani-U dinuiutofi-. in t mi-t<toratU«i Tar eimllar bouoilta
eoncudi'd to .-puio-'b subjects and tbetr coutiuiuie by ttw t'idind
HtJttes."

1KK SK Uii.14 l'AWKp.

Mr. MASON itukod thu irululgenco of the Senate In permittinghint to oull up a joint resolution from the Houkc
of lUtprt'iteiilaUveai for the relief of Michel i'apprctiua, ami
which had received the nanetion of the Committee on

Foreign ifalaiiotw, and involved but a Ktuall amount.
the motion Having tieen agreed to, the Jolut resolution

was taken up and passed.
Mr. CKITTKNUKN threw himself on the indulgence of

the Senate to have taken up Mouse Itill for the relief of
Wiu. II. Russell, which had pained the ordeal of the
Court of Claims, and hud received the favorable sanction
of the Committee of Claims In the Henate. Me would feel
gituilicd if the Senate would peimit it to tie taken up.

'Hie motion having been agreed to, the bill was taken
up ami (Mewed.

Mr. MAUxtRY asked the indulgence of the Senate to
permit him to cull up House bill for (lie relief of Mary
Bainbridge; which was acceded to, and the hill was

passed.
LAND BILLS.

Mr. STUART said there were two bills that had been
passed by tlie House which it was important to have
acted on at once. He alluded to the bill to protect the laud
fund for school purposes in Sarpy couuty, Nebraska Territory,and tbat to authorise settlers upon 16th uuil 3litli
sections who were settlers before the surveys of the publielands to |iie-euipt their settlements.

These hills, having been explained by Mr. 8TUAKT,
were severally passed.

TUB OKNKHAL AI'PIIOMUATION SILL.

The Senate resumed tlie consideration of the legislative,executive, and Judicial appropriation hill, the questionpending being on tlie motion of Mr. Halb to mid
the following additiuual section :

Sue. .. Atui hr. U further <rnvt«l, TLal Uin Dr.-t B.clioti of Ui« art
entitled "AS at t for tti<- loimiirlou of Ow Suit'of Kauioi. to! > tbu
tlufcMi,'' approval M.iy 4, ls.'t.l, be, ami thn -dnir U heruby, uoieiiitad
by striking oill llio lollowiur wools, via: "WIlsiiOTor ii Is a cfrtiJIt'M
liy a bu-.u< ilaly uiil legally tskeu. ib.it ibe |iupohtilon uf Uo- mu<I
Torrilory n|oala or bimwIs Umi rsllo of roproseululloii required for
on-iuber* uf Ibo llou-« of Keprp-ontatlve.« hi tire Cougressof tlie I'ui
led Si.lies," wtie It wore, air hereby r.)B'ule.t,

Mr. MTUAKT remarked that hav'ng been always op-
(totted to this restriction, lie should vols to repeal it. lie
regretted, however, that tills subject hH lieen now
brought before the Senate.

Mr. 8KWAHL) was surprised to hear this remark of the
senator from Michigan. Congress lis I decided that If
Kansas would not come into tlie Union under the Is*-
eompton constitution,odie must remain outside the (Ttiion
until she had a population of 8.1,420 lie tiiought all
who were opposed to that restriction would he willing to
embrace the earliest proper opportunity to relieve her
from it.

Mr. KROWN believed that a KUto coming into this
Union ought to hove tlie requisite population to entitle her
to one representative according to the then existing ratio.
Now, Kansas ought to have a population of 93,400 to
entitle her to eonio in ; hut, as lie had said when this
question was up before, he should be willing to admit
Kansas or Oregon, or any other free or slave State, upon
iiiui inn-nun wiucu cuwnof ouutu Carolina to W representalive; but that she hue that fraction most lie ftsecitniiu.il,
ami hi order to do tliut a census of Uie people must lie
taken, litis question was to have a very important li arlugupon tbe next presidential contest, in reference to
the manner in which we were to dispose uf the Territory
of Kansas. 'Ilia senator from Michigan [Mr. OnAMH.su j
had very confidently pnilict.il the success of his party in
the next presidential election ; lint Mr. II. hoped if tiiey
did succeed, it would tie on the vindication of principle.
He was equally confident that his patty would lie trl-
iiinplmnt in that election ; hut ho wanted it to be a trl
uiupli of principles, and not of men. Hie spoils of otlicc
to the people he represented were but as sounding
brass and a tinkling cymbal. They want the \ Indicationof sound national principles; fur that Is necessaryto their enjoyment of their rlglits and their !
safety in the Union. In this matter ho neither wanted
to cheat or he cheated. Hie Supreme Court decided, iu
the celebrated Died Scott case, that slaves were property,and the slaveholder had the same right to carry his
property, including slaves, Into a Territory, that any
other citisen of any other Slate hail to cany any other
kind. The venerable Chief Justice declared further that
thu whole duty of this government towards slave prop
erty wus to protect H. That is the exposition of the constitutionunder which we live. Slaves arepropoity; their
inosteis have a right to hike them luto a Territory, and to
have them protected after they get there. If this Died
Scott decinion means anything at Ail U means tliat. Oy
protection, If tbe word be not a cheat awl a delusion, he
understood adequate and efficient protection. Now, the
constitution does not afford that adequate protection to
slave property which tlie nature of the property requires.
Thu constitution can nu more of itself, unaided by

legislation, protect slave property thaa it can protect
any other hidcIcs of pro|ierty. Ships on the high
sous were untitled to protection under the constitution ;
but wo aid thu constitution by statutory enactments, aud
without that akl the protection would not In efficieut.
What he claimed, and what the southern States claimed,
he would state hi all frankness, from the nature Of tbe
case, slaves being ouimate and reasoning beings, requireddifferent protection by legal enactment front what iuaulinatAluYMhiriv (itil 'lllti low miiat kn aAuJiul 4s* Ikix nn.

tare o4 the thing. The constitution never gave right*
mi<1 (leuled the means uf protecting and defewliug Ui<hm
light*. The Supreme Court having decided on the right
to hold slave propoity in the Territories liaa v(rtuu\ty
decided that the master* had a right to, pal\ on, Homebodyfor protection wliieli should bp adequate. On whom
are they to call f \'ndef the ^(rbie of nun inter
vcotiot^, their ^irsi call mo*l be on thetorritorts ( ipgialatpr*. If that mfwKi* to afljord pfoteo-
tloa, are (bey to abandon (Mr right*» No; thoy am |
thnq to pome ta CnOKtwa,awd Urea light to demand
pri>V* th'H- IV territorial iagblature la the ureatarn of
fVmgiub* i and if Uri* oreaturu duos not ohay the oomUl
tutloa, hut dunis* those Sights which are guaranteed
the eonetlintUi, a* expounded by the highest trilmnal liv
the land, he would demand that I'lagwei should anuul
this legislature. It had been said that if this protection J
wa* naked, Kansas would abuUsh slaveiy ; but lie would
inquire if she had any more right to do that when Ryuteetiouwas demiwuM, than If it we* not. TW «wwga
tion to protect was one thing, and tfeg power to destroy
was another, and a very dM^yeut thing. This threat Ue
regarded a* entirely Impotent, as addrntsed to the cowardiceol southern men He entirely ciixeouUd iroiu tt\u
position of the senator fyoru IT^nohr, LM(r. fiopuwt*,) that
the TWntVntee hsrve the right \n e*clWH> slavery : tlist wax
csiWVng' the docile <H noiv iotenlhtn toe far If the
Wor^W tptutthl Mtr petting their tight*, he would re
commend their withdrawal from the Union

Mf.'lKM'OI.AH said If no other n others d. tuoewtf

^u

apedal Utile* ( Duliii i turn.

h|i»Ml tot iiiWai)i(K>M «aM b* oulclaruttlljr in XtuiK, u
II*!** <m*i*otoofo W 'i 11 ninn inmm «l u§« |*rre4

lf!«l'Wl wnR*tf NoUui » lit bi «'! ft rw U'. III «K
r be II ill II I*1 rtpi «m> *n' al*«M I In n |iifr

Iami-ii* i»r umUi wrul ur u itt rwk uf Uhi rui.iriw. Dftd dm
id lift yftftiuliDi wt Ibo CftMu#

lUTgrr O* UiVI KTB'INQ
' Miner* 1 toy . $u be 1 miliar* 1 atuaflw * >*<i
1 Ju 1 « ,* 1 7b t i" X auMrtb* IX e0
I Jo X «r«r-k* j (mi I * * nimtlui 11

, 4u 1 auiutti .. to to 1 to 1 root J ,,..Mtuu

Ki*IU tftnc* or loftft Hti * i*wr>, IIIofr «41 w*maif »l» in «ft»i

prupurUM*, **4 oil payable in oIdmim. M;«H*«ual> *rto»Mt in

lube ur Uuuee o nr«L will be liuur*eil S7J* ccuU pet Miliar lur oon'i
luarrtito after the lint. Adv*rthe*i*att umt» » »mk ui Uw <l»ii> s> J
iiftti for m|uk fur mock insertion. XfMllI IMNI obftr|#d do*I In
>*i iur«*uUi* r«0» i ll

to reply, Uo would do au. Uo commended the
fruikuo* with which the saunter had «Mni hi* »iews
Like him, Mt l>. ueitiier w inked Ur cheat or lobe cheated
lip to a certain point, he agreed with the milw Itniu
Mbnhadppiv ami then the divrrgenoy omiiaaaiwiart and k«|>i
growing wider ami nidar a* they pwarfuJ. Ma believed
UuU the right of triuiait ami the tomo with owe apeoico ut

proper .y thai it waa with ail other*, ho hr they agiiwl
blare properly staude upou the auto a toott«m with et ery
other MfxvUw at property, 'then the «|*aeMya aitaan, to
what extent I* pngwrty, ahtaaa iariadrM, anhjw* to thu
local lawa ot a 'territory 1 lia wtltlalaai that whot. vi-i

Iuwar the (errit xrhti legislature had over other apecirn ol
property, applied in the like Mtrarr arrd to the same «
hurt lo aiaae property, 'the aeutttor horn MirHdndppi had
mid that there wna a [K>o«harkv hi ahora proper! y so

tluvt it rerjttirod greater protection than other property
It an. It wan the mirUut tuiw ot thorn w ho owned that de
wripiino ot property. 'i'ne senator had aahi that the tar.
rltorial lugiuUture might }kmh each laws ae would fait to
finutah ruieijuale protection to atava property, and the at>
deuce ut that firateetiuM would he an aftetwl emlaaion .f
slavery. Mr. L>. agreed to that propoalMoo, andatao to the
statement that it waa oourpeteut hat the territorial leg in
hftture, by the exercise ot the taxing power and other
functions wMhht the Murite ot thu oouetltotloe, to adopt
such unfriendly legislation aa wonld practically drive tin
very uubuf the Territory. That waa iuat what lui aniil,
and nit thai he meant by hi* Kreapert speech lu lltiooi*,
on which so much comment had been inade. He uever
would vote for the enactment ot « slave code tor a 'iY»ra itory; atul ha had yet to learn that them war a man iu
one of the free State*, of any l*trty, who would.

Mr. MASON inquired what he meant by a "sluve
code.''

Mr. DOUULA8 replied that the idea was very wall doliiu'dby the senator liom MMiwippI in hi* speech. That
senator had rudd that ho would look (Lrat lo kite territorial
legislature, and if Ira could liot get protection there ho
would come to Congress uud aek |t at their bauds. Hut
Mr. 1>. argued that Congress did not make the criminal
code lor itny Territory ; it organised a legislature, aud
ct>utided to ttrnt body the |>ower of making Us code
to suit itself. If the people of a Territory ilk.nl
slavery they would protect H; and if they did nat, be
would not, vote to pas* uuy lawu forcing slavery upon
them against their will. Me woutd leave alt kind* of
l>ro(K!rty, slaves included, to the local laws for protection,
and be would hot have Congress interfere with those
local lawn, either with reference to slavery, or anything
clue. If the (teeple did not like the tavritutial lawn they
could appeal to the Supreme Court That woe the doetrineof uou-iutorveiitiun as it won wsih>rstowd,wbeu the
Nebraska hill was passed. Mr. Ik maintained that this
hod long been a fundamental doctrine of the dusucwnd.ii.
party, aud every one who bad voted for the Kansas-Ncbraekabill had voted to conform that doctrine. The doctrineof the right of Congress to make laws for a dletaut,
unrepresented people, was the doctrine of tlie teste* in uur
revolutionary struggle. Cur fathers asserted the right of
every oolony to make its own hard laws, and he was
now asserting in behalf of the people of the Merdtorhn
tlie name doctrine which our fathers defended again*t
the power of Crest Britain. Let thefu enjoy their owu
good laws, or suiler under their own kiwi lawu nuttl they
vcfieai them. 'This was the platform on width Mr. Buehonauwus elected. How many votes would he have
received in Tennsylvania or Ohio, if he had then declared
that it was tlie duty of Oongnws to uwintnta. slavery in
the Territories l»y the power of the federal government f
lie did not tlieu understand popular sovereignty in that
way.

Mr. BitiI,Kit asked the senator from HUncis whether,
iik tike campaign of iKott, it had ngt beeu universally assartedby llku democrats that the poople, when they
stkould go into the Territories, carried with them all the
rights which they had previously enjoyed, aud that there
wus a complete equality to every American cittaen,
whether white or block t

Mr. IXH'ULAd replied that he reuoguiaed no black
American citizens. He had no mch black brethreu,
and trusted lie never should have. [Applauw in the galleries.|

Mr MASUlNe kAi«l ilitti: if iltu nikiilauan khntllii lid Tft

pentud he should insist on tiie gnllories being cleared.
Mr. DOUGLAS proceeded to aiguu that the letter <4the

President accepting hie nomination was nu endorsement
of the ductrino of solf-goverujueftt in the Territories iw
well us (he State*. The President iuul pledged himself
to that doctrino, and Mr. D. was willing to Stand by it
now. He only wished to maintain ouch dootrhun as
could be advocated wlierever the Amorisao Mag wave*. If
tlte poopio of the Territories wanted slavery, they could
have it ; if not, let then* live without it
M r. DAVIS said that when the constitution waa formed,

the counsel* of the nation were guided by "ten who
Stooped not to degrading controversy. HseotiUinot agree
to the positions taken by the senator from IlllnelB, who
had based hi* argument upon the idta that there enw a
"people" in the Territories, liters ware inhabitants
there, but not a "peoplethey were inbabttaahi waitingin the fullness of time to he admitted ta the privi
luges of citiscnship. The past history at the country
showed that Congress bad not hesitated totafastithat protectionto slave property which It waa bonsai to afford by
the constitution. It was the duty of{Joagmm to discriminatefor the protection of stavo property h the TWri

lories.If Congress had no right ft IsgWate on' the
subject of slavery, how could it pw* a fugitive-Mavo
law 1 If Oougress attempted to giro away its |lowerin the Hanson-Nebraska bill, it Sscrolled Its noUwwsUuU .Mvasl.l «.A w|n|.wsro«A U. IrorLUMwa f».ol If-

admitted the power of Congress to legislate thruHgli the
inslruinsntullty of the territorial legislature; but that
legislature bad no power whiuh was not delegated by
Congress. How, then, should It get the power to in
hiUt slavery, when Congress itself had not that power r
It could only be assert) si l>y the right of MVOtetiOM.by
rising ill rebellion against this government and achieving
their imlepeiuk-ia'o. Tb«>y wane not a distant people, in
tlic condition of inhabitants of a colony, l>ut they wm»
the ittiaras of States inluthiting a Territory ; and while
tirere they must submit to tire authority Of Congress.

Mr. U. denied that the I'tvxidvaVs letter df acceptance
endorsed the doctrine which the senator from Illinois
now maintained. Ho prawned the (UndUMtl platform
meant what it said, and H wn# that platform, only
which the hrdiuut Itail approved when be accept
i-d the nomination. Whatever might he the ftrtuie
of the democratic party, it would leave behind It a glorioushistory, lie trusted that if the gsihml bark was to
be wrecked on the shoals of petty sectional controversy,
it would be remembered that a few of them had stood by
it to the last. His vote could not be had for any man
who stood on a platform adverse to tfae rights of the
South, They were not to lie cheated with their eyes
ojsrn- He believed the democratic party was the
only party which oonld preserve this nation- it was the
only party which existed in every wart of the country :
but he could never abandon a oumtttntfnnt- right ah the.
uicie bidding of any party.

Mr. MASON remarked thvt he had thought that In
passing the Kansas-Nehwska bill the South had made
ConcMetons which wouid qtilet forercf this davery con
troveray but lie bail been mistaken.ha would not saymisled. It waa intended by that bill to remit the whole
question to the Jtulhihry In oonaent!il| to ttia, tiro South
knew that Uu>y were for a time aboodcmlftg their rightIt w«p agreed by southern statesmen to the time of O.I
Voum. after much deliberation, that theywowltl trust the
judiciary ; and in \HS when the Tetiltoriss ot Newtaegioo and Utah were organised, the sttWeet of slavery
was roraHtod to tha judiciary. The ICsnsaX Ncbnovkami contained the saute principle, and fan giveIf effect, the law was so framed ail to giro sti upawal from the territorial judiciary to th* SupremeCourt, both in reference to the question of ktave propert>and the liberty of sieves. When that )«W Was passedhe thought the North and BMtth *\T>dsii|titsf each other
A (*se arose In tlie matter df {kwd Scott, Imd the Hu
prvme Court declared expOoHty that Outgrew Itwit had

»' "imiu.% mtvrery tu ti)« mntorka). and, con
*t-<|tteiitljr, th« wwfdeof the Terrltoriee bad not that potr
«r. Huc^ VNM the law of tho land fc^ilay. The senator
Uwtt tUinoia b«M that the Jert*km of the Supreme Court
hm no force to aecwrrtfac Vf^tltidatSUh theSouth had aJwav
claimed, to carry thefe i*VM into fee Tterriforte* If ho
meant to my that there «n no power to oomnel tho
Territory tu pom taw* protectta* tk» rights cd eonth
ettt mat, then he would my to him, "You piom
iued im Ineed, am! you gave u» a atone." 'lhe *eii
ator mid the fofcaMiante of the TWritAry bad this
1-ower given to them by the organic act What pow
*i dhl be mean T Wa* It a power to override the
dectrfou of the HO|>ren»e Corutf The InhabHauU of u

Tertitor) Were runt a people, and Congrew oOuld uot grant
them political power. Congretw could delegate them cj;r *


